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1Y unequaled In Philadelphia.

Ufa Aen YI... Ci
MtL VV YYBinUl t7l.

0. H. MEYEKS, Prty.

E.O Cempl't Line of

PRADIO PARTS
r; at Keasonaeie races
i: SPAGHETTI
l 100. Per Cent Perfect

Reslte Crystal
tntoed or Menty Rofunded

ELECTRIC LEE
flM 8. St. Open Evenings

RADIO
EWeetlagheuiie Atrleta, Jr.'

BeelTlns Outfit x'.

en V-- T e

)N

17th

iWi9
ceapier &&tJJ

hikit S7JC
Varnaen Bhceitnt Sl.adri
&r:.' $1.95
Paraxen Amplifier yf rr
Variable 45 Velti e OrB Batterr iiii7

A Acrlela Iniiulateri 1 5c
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, neaaet wi7JBattery Charrer. .... $16.50
reread.? Storage t 1 rtr?Radie Hattery M0..7OAntenna Copper Strund. mm
wire, per 100 feet IOC

LENIHAN'S
45 N. 13th St.- -

Ifil
The finest

butter
in America!

j, Sold only in our Stores

uipiirii
hwmkih

--Market and fourth Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

ASK YOUR
BANK

GREAT number ofA people who lese their
hard-earne- d savings in
unproven inves t m e n t
schemes speculate en the
advice of friends.

Often these friends
have no real knowledge
of the schemes they
recommend, and they,
toe, are frequently
caught.

t
Before investing, in-

vestigate.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,600,000.00
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RADIO IN THE HOME
Hy HENRY M. NEELY

jU y TO GROUND

UNITS
Thli shows hew a roll li "lap;icil" l dltigle funis of lrp anil by tens.

Its operation Is explained In the accempnnj Ing article

Heiv te Wind and Tap a Coil
There are miuiv Instruments uetl In afternoon win prevent

ratlle which cannot possibly be made
by the beginner te be nearly ns efficient
as the bought article. Hut the coupler
l net one of these. Almest any boy
can make n Ioerc coupler, n varlo-ceupl-

or wplder-we- b cell coupler te
Kivc just ns geed results as the fanciest
and nievt elaborate looking article In

the stores, though the home-mad- e prod-

uct will probably net have the piiU and
span, machine-finishe- d appearance of
the manufactured one.

The best size tube around which te
wind the outer cell for loose coupler or

ario-ceupl- Is one having an inside
diameter of about four inches. Of
course, n regular fermica tube made
especially for the purpose Is by all odds
the best. Hut an oatmeal be or a salt
box will gle the same results.

It is first advisable te gle the box
a geed coat In,'. Inside and outside, with
shellac or melted paraffin or varnih.
If j ou don't the pasteboard will later
wnrp with the changes In the weather
and one dny jour beautifully smooth
laer of wire will bulge up and get se
bese as te be almost useless.

If ou use shellac or varnish (and
they are the best) put the cell in the
even ever night with a tmipcratuie of
something around V--T degrees. That
will warp it all it is likely te warp.

Te wind the coil, borrow mother's
hatpin and punch a hole through about
half an inch from the open end. Lse
Ne. "'2 double or Mingle coated cotton
wire. Deuble is better. 1'nss the free
nd of the wire through the hole, pull

about a feet of it inside and tie a knot
se that it will net pull out again while
j en arc winding.

There are various methods of han
dling the wire during this process. Seme
people mount the coil en some sort of
spindle arrangement, held the spool of
wire and turn the spindle. It all de-

pends en hew flexible veur fingers are
aim hew much ou have trained them.

I lind the most convenient method as
fellows :

. Oct some one te sit down at the far
1 nd of the room and held the spool of
thread. Take the roil yourself and
walk away te the most distant wall.
Then have jour friend held the spool
firmly and von, while keeping J geed

i strain en the wire te Insiiie tight,
smooth winding, come slowly toward
him. turning the eats box all the time
and winding the wile en it as clee to-

gether ns possible.
When jeu have about four turns en,

It is time te de the ticrfectlng work.
Ne careless, sloppy winding will de.

Frem then en use the thumb neil of
the right hand as a guide and. ns ji.it
wind, keep It renstantlv pushing the
fresh turns in close against the turns
nlrnnrtr nil the be. Yeil Will SOOn get

I the knack of using the thumb nail se
that the wires will lie up against each
ether perfectly ami miiKe ninien as goeu
n job as though wound en a lathe.

When miii have wound up enough te
bring au close te our friend, let him I

loosen 'his giip en the spool, you hed
the wire firmlv en the cell and walk
back again te the far wall te start all
ever again.

But there's one thing that will make
this operation less smooth than it
sounds. Yeu must provide means of
tapping the cell.

Each one of the first ten turns must
be tapped and then each ten of the re-

mainder. The best way Is te get a

small sheet of cn thin bras or cop-

per, about the thickness of a geed piece
of writing paper. Cut, with scissors,
about twent little pieces about an
eighth of an inch wide and 'i of an
inch long. Mend each of these in half in

HB V

the form ei a .

New. when you come te a idaee In
the wire where jeu want te make n tap.
slip one of these little pieces under and
go ou winding. After the cell is all
done, you will take a shaip knife, in-si- 'it

the point Inte each of these, scrape
the insulation fiem the wire inside, slip
In the end of the tapping wire and,
b dropping a drop of solder, held cell-w'ir- e,

V strip and lap wire together In
a permanent and peifretlj geed Joint.

The diagram fullj explains taps and
switches.

Today's Programs
Philadelphia s,tien (WID

(C.lmbel llrntlier.)
1 30 P M Selection, by Olmbl Orch'ii-tr- .

2 10 P M. RerltaJ by Mary Merklee, so-

prano, who will reneW eeral .elections, d

bv Ellrabeth (lest pianist. 1 Se.
nrane nole. "Mica.la Air" from "Carmen '

'.'Piane .elo "Meledy " Hachmnnlneff 3
Seprano soles (al "Iee Ha. Wings, '

Redger., (b) "Who II iluy M- - Lavender."
Herman, (c) "The Swallow.." Cewi n 4

P ane .elo "Merris Darre" (Oerman) llu-- I

senl ft Seprano sole, "Le Hear the (lentle
Lark ' Bishop

a p M Unerr recuai ny aiar uioenn.
Babh. lellnlsl Kltialieth Qest at the piano

7 01 P M Final- - ba.eball scores.
7 1ft P. M Uncle WIP'a bed-tim- e slerle.
7 30 l M Selection, en the Cenreld Re-

producing Piane.
7;1"1 P, M. Address en "Beys' Week" le

the Bey Scout, of Philadelphia, by tjcerg.
I. Bedlne

S P M Address en "Postal Improve- -

menL, ' by Colonel Geerge E, Kemp, poet- -

mailer Phlladeipn'a.
Philadelphia Station (Will)

(Slrewbrldge & Clothier)

flan te 130 P. M Frerreh music, with
Introductory note, by Kdnyfed Iwls Met-e- tt

' Old French" (arrangement by (laevert).
member. Strawbrldge & Clothier Chorus.
Piane .elo. "Benetlenne." Cledard Wllhel-mi-

Behutthel. depran, .oil, "ilest Theu
Knew That Fair Land," Ainbre.e Themas.
Ella H.n.y Robinson Rarltene .elo, ".Ma-ilr's-

de Mai," Nllkl, Hareld A Simen.)
Piane .elo, "The Klalt'nr.' Chamlrrade,
Wlinetmina ncnuuneis. nep ratio .oie, "i.eve
Token-.- Theme, Ella Haney Robinson. r'

Cheru. from "Faust " (louned. mem-
ber. Strawbrldge & Clothier Chorus

ft 80 te II P. M. na.eball .core.
Evening concert, beglnnlnir at 8 80 P M

.Concert by Ben Klad's Ver.ute Sextette
(originally , era.a recently anqeni, nay.
men J. Uufty. lelln, director. Rey Wll.err,
piano, Paul Antr m, banjo,-- Fr.nklln Elten- - .

head, banje: L"rny Vanderferd, saxophone,
Albert Bright, trombone, l, II Hatlleld,
trumpet, lalle Hunsberger. drums, Fe.
ture. of program. "Jimmy." "All That 1 .

Need I. Yeu," "Vlrclnlu Blue." and ' Boe- -

llUOfllOO.

t ritlladrlphla Nlatloe (WOO)

(Waaanak
Wanamaker". breadca. itatlen thl

Ur

TENS

ou piano selections.
e CIOCK.

- , s ,

of numer- -
extend ns 4:10 te

CA.MDKN 8TT10; (WRP)
(Federal Institute)

in P. M Ijite nei ltem. lecnl and tele.
(Trephic, ba.ebnll fceres: wenther report..
Ittcltnl by Helen Stephens, hnrpleti Iluthsparse, eeprnnu, I'ercj- - I.enKncre, baritene:llnrry Allilneen unil inbcl!e Ilrnriy, Hccem-panlet-

l'epulnr nnd epcmtlc phonegraphta
selections.

'Newark, N. ,I station (W.1Z)

MVeMlwtheiine)
7 P M. "Man- In the Moen

Newark Sunday Call.
7 10 P. M "Ornl Hsrlene,

Hntt. of New Tork

Stories

m

(c)

t. r
. 4.1 P. M "The Trend of Du.lneaa Con-

dition.." a tlnnnclnl letter, will be read by
Illchnrd I). Wyckoff, editor of the Maa2lneof Wall Street.

8 P M. "Art and Interior Decoration."by Jesse Martin Hreeie. director of thl. de-partment for ' Country Life," courtesy
Doubleday. Pane & Ce

8 30 P Jt, Concert Colgate Hand,
fifty pieces under the Icader.hlp of Harry
.Murphy. The hand Is composed of eeme of
the best muslclana of eJrsey City

0 30 P. M Concert by the Temple FourQuartet, of Yenkere.

Iittsbunth Station (KI)K.V)

(Westlnxheuse)
3 30 P M. and at fifteen-minut- e Interval!

Inere-ifte- r Ilaeeball .cores.
7 P. M Ilaseball scores, "Hew

We Made fTrushten Ifrautlful and Homewood
Worthwhile," by J. I, McCa.key. Collector
of Internfll neenue, United State. Treasury
Dtpartment. I'ltlnbursh; readings by
Mrsklne Harper, accompanied b Mlsa Haiel
urajie. "ine Trail, or i.ire, wervice
'When We
Illlsa

7 30 r
dren

nrncrnm
8:10

by

by

newm,

Mr..

Hacn'l Maid Our Prajer.,'

M Bedtime stories for the chll- -

7.45 r. M (Internment market reports
nnd a report of the New Yerk Stock

8 I'. M n.isehnll .cores, ' Olrl Scouts."
by Miss Laura P. Helland, director of the
Olrl Sceula of America, "Tne Summer Vege-
table Garden." by W D Benedict. Count
Agrlculturl.t Allegheny County Karm Bu-
reau.

8 3(1 P. M Mll'- - l.v Ml.. Kn.
rhary planl.t, pupil of J Alvln Dlse, Mis.

Reglna Dlell. Mellnl.t. pupil of Kathi-rln-

McOnnnell; Mis. Mildred Hlnman nccem-panl.-

Warren Murr'e. baritone, teacher nf
elces. 1. Paplllena." Mis. Kehary: .

"Salt Water Ilallads." (a) "Trade lnd."(b) "Mether Carey." Mr Murrle. 3, "Bn.
manza," Ml., lllell. t. "Sennettn de
Petrarehe." Ml.. Keharj ; S. "aavette,"
Ml.. Br.ell: 0 "ayp.y Trail." Mr Murrl.
7. () "Larghetto." (b) billet music from
"Ke.amunde." MIms ITlell. 8 "Variations
Prlllanfe," Ml.i Kelmr , 0. "The Hlniieri,"
Mr. Murrle.

KEEP rOHTED OV REAI, ESTATE
Yeu can keep well Informed nn the Im-

portant happening. In Real Kstate and
Building, I.'.arcs, S.iles R.peited Transfer.,
Mortgage. Recorded New Building., Co-
ntract. A nrded and 1'ermlta Granted by nnd.
lni: "Heal Estate Hnd Uulldlnc" every dav In
the morning PiitiR I.KMicu. "Maku It a
Habit." dt-- .

fcsT- -

yUlwel --tntl only the lat efalj welJ
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MEN
The Greatest
Chance. Since

1917
The Aristocrats of the World of Fabrics

$55, $60, $65 Newest $ACt
Spring Suits to Order TtO .

Including blue serge, pin-strip- e worsteds, tteeeds,

hemespuns 75 of these are worsteds

Enough for 728 suits goods that come te us at a
price se low as te have no relation te their real qualities.

We would be glad te build a new reputation in these.
But we don't have te; there's already years and years of
repututien behind this offer.

Pl CamJa. If VOU are in doubt 9P a's01!
uei aampies but dent put e(t toe iengi There will

be great business here today and tomorrow.

Se unusual are the values, the geed news of this sale

has traveled far and wide. Quick to discern something
real and worth while, friend has told friend.

Yeu cannot duplicate these in ready-mad- e at $45

a fact you can easily discover for yourself.

Count en this absolutely

Tailoring of the first order style, fit, finish

If we fail te please we keep the suit

W. H. Embick & Sens !fi
rnjsn..nn ... isnin.nnl......

We Have The Largest Supply
Of Radio Equipment in Phila.
Variable Cendemen, 43 $4.25
Variable Cendemen, 23 3.25
Western Electric Phenes 15.00
Acme Amplifying Transformers 5.00
Lithtning Switches .v. . . .3.60

Variemeters
Octtcter
Rheostat.

60

Little Marvel, complete, $12.50
Head Seti $5.00 te $15.00

Special 6 V amp. hr. Storage Battery, $12.00
Open Friday & Saturday Evgi. j Orders Promptly Filled

years one of largest Living Room Furniture Manufactur-
ers in makers of famous brand of "MASTER-BUILT- "

Furniture A brand which satisfied most critical
buyers of furniture in the county.

Hi

5.50
Faded 2.25
Faded 1.00
Faded Switch Lever
Dials 1.00

from

Mail

For the
the city the

has the

Now Discontinuing the Wholesale
Business and Will

Convert Our Factory for the Purpose
of Selling Direct to the Consumer

At Our Showrooms We Are New Displaying the Finest and Most Elaborate
Collection of

MOHAIRS FRIEZES
VELOURS TAPESTRIES

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
AND

At Prices Which Will Mark This One of the
GREATEST FURNITURE SALES

W&SmM f4AriHH '

jBT km As Per Illustration (9 Bp j
In Full Assortment of Tapestries and Velours

Seven-fee- t Davenport, large spacious Chairs, spring edge, spring loose Cushions. We
claim that the workmanship and material enter! ng into the construction of our pi educt is the very
host obtainable consistent with the price paid!

leurs PuBii i gfljia
MANUFACTURERsT OF

EXCLUSIVE UPHOLiTTERED FURNITURE

5701-5703-5705-57-
07 Market St.

West Philadelphia
One Square Frem 56th St. Elevated Station

Mmmmmmmmmmmm MiMbaiiiMMMi.M
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CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
At the.Leading SterM

WRITS FOB FABTlOUsVARB

FR AMBES &. CLARK
1112CheetnutSt Phila.

SIS ae.ranteTf-,-Illd.- . Atlantle City
' M H. St., Camd.n
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Pimm' ; J h i.t

PUDDINE
Is a 'ready prepared, full '
flavored, all purpose

DESSERT
' Eight delicious
fldvera Chocolate,

t-
- , Cream -- Vanilla,

( Hele Vanilla, Rex
'Vanilla, Orange,

Lemen, Almend
and Spice.

At All Grecere, 10c, ISc
Fruit Pnddln Ce,, Baltimore, Sid.

w

This Brass Bed.
Mattress & Spring

Outfit
Complete
Special

$

The bed has massive continuous pests with one-inc- h

fillers. It is made of heavy gauge genuine brass tubing
and you may have your choice of either ribbon or satin
finishes. The mattress is full 50-pou- weight fully'
guaranteed, built for service and real comfort. The
springs are of link wire construction with a diamond figure
and high riser.

2-7- 14 MARKET STREET

Dance te

2375

arssjTxmeBm

Today's Most Popular Hits

hefs a Mean Jeb Fox-Tr- et

Frank Westphal and
His Rainbe Orchestra

If Yeu Knew Fox-Tr- et

Frank Westphal and
His

California Fox-Tret- 1'

Knickerbocker Orchestra

An Old-Fashion- ed Girl
Fox-Tr- er

Knickerbocker Orchestra

Angel Child

Angel Child

Rainbe Orchestral

Al Jolson

Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians

Dear Olc. Southland Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians

Virginia Blues Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians

Ask any Columbia dealer te
play these records for you.
You'll knew then why Colum-
bia leads in dance music.

New Yerk

A-35-
71

75c

A-35-
78

75c

lA-35-
68

75c

A-35-
70

75c

Columbia
Records

Columbia Graphophene Company,

m,m(.
W - a.'Jtf, h Jit
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